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(Oar reader* autmMakrr . colored n|n*la(, dtoptayed
la Ctlau'i window a week or two ago. to wktck a fair
haired girt to descending the steps of a palaae, at tba loot of
which, her lover to weltering 10 hto gore, while a dtotaat Agere
to Mealing away to a gominla. The sutyoined line* from
Musk wood's Magaxtae for February, are a graphiaUlastraUoa
oflhto scene. I

L

Sweet solemn Venice! o'er thee fade
Eve's latest haas of glory,

to bile by yea shadowy colonnade
Near Balbt's palace hoary,

A youth, with passion-kiadled lip,
And Taste'* harmonious hand,

Musi slill devoted vigil keep
Invoking Beauty bland.

. Appear, nay lady e love, appear.
Look from thy latticed bower,

And bless hi* sight who watches here
The livelong twilight hour.

The stars are «>ut, and why shouldslthou,
My peerless One, delay

To flash pon me from thy brow
A far diviner ray *

" But others pare upon thee now,
And drink thy glorious smile,

And make thy spirit mindless how
Mine maddens here the a hile.

Ah, truant why should heir dull praise
My sacred hour consume '

Look forth, ami withone gracious pate
Make gladness of my gloom!

." Lo! jealous eye and ear arc far.
And fast ilie evening li es ;

Then loiter not, thou lovely star,
Young moon of beauty rise!

Or is thy faith, like fl >wer spray, broke,
And"

Ood! lliat leaping start !
Keen, sudden, home.ti,e poinard's atroke

lias split his very heart!

While on the air Ids song yet pushes
Life's siitlcd fountain stops ;

Dead < n the rebeck that lie crushes,
The young BaUista drops.

And ere Ins murderer's skulking shade
Has led tte mnonlieam Is ire,

Damp in the soiling Hu t are laid
Those curls ot ctiesriui hair.

II.

Forth from her bower the maiden wended,
At love's victoi ious rail,

Where broad the marble steps descended
Upon the bine eanal.

A sudden brightness with her bringing,
As though from out the main

Its light the vanished day was dinging
Through sunset's gate again.
By yonder shaft he leans to hide,
Thihe proud impatient boy.I'll steal upon bis song!" she c ieJ,
In girlhood's rosyrjoyAnd glancing oa like cushat tlrel,
ae earnedShe gained the sad moonshine:

By Heaven, she stumbles! and her feet
Aak plashing.not in wtne.

One look.hut come. We'll leave her there,
To madness and the raooa;

A sweet lute shivered by Despair,
With every string in tune.

A glorious bud from vernal earth,
Snapt as it* bloom was blown.

A grace in Beaoty's bounding mirth,
struck instantly lo stone.

From Ai.bany..Nothing of any interest took
place ia the Senate on Thursday, or in the House sub¬
sequent to our last notice, and up to the morning session
of yesterday. Several important measures were pro¬
posed yesterday, the details of which fellow :

Mr. Ogden, from the Judiciary Committee submitted
a written report against the passage of the bill to pie-
serve the purity ofelections. [The bill precludes from
the privilege of voting, in a town or ward, all persons
removing temporarily into such town er ward, with a
view merely to vote inerein.] The bill and report went
en the general orders.
Post Notrs..Mr. W. Hall, from the select com¬

mittee to which was referred to report complete, the
bill to repeal such parts of the suspension law as re¬
strict the issues of Banks, (provisions which were made
perpetual by that act,) reported the bill with amend¬
ments.
Among these, was an alteration, of the title to "an act

to facilitate the resumption of specie payments," and two
additional sections, one of them authorising the banks,
fertwo years after resuming specie payments, and du¬
ring the continuance of such payments, to issue notes,
net less than $100, payable not more than six months
ahead, provided such Post Notes should not exceed in
amount, (including the ordinary notes,) once and a half
their casuals respectively.and another, providing that
the banks issuius such notes, should not receive acoa-
pensatien for a loan of such notes, exceeding three per
cent.

Mr. Hall said it would be recollected that this sub¬
ject was referred to the Bank committee some weeks
since. The subject had been under consideration by
the committee, and a correspondence had been had
with distinguished financiers in different parts of the
state; and it was now deemed a matter of considerable
importance that the banks should have this power.
matters having coane to a crisis, snd they having re¬

solved to resume whether banks in other states resumed
.r net. They had assumed an independent position,
and if sustained by the Legislature, had determined to

take the lead ia restoring, as they had been compelled
to lake the lead in suspending specie payments. They
were looking with earnestness to this body t<> cooperate
with them, and they deemed this measure as one which
would facilitate very mnch the efforts they were

making to return to specie payments. Mr. H. went on

to explain the purport of the amendments.saying that
the committee saw no danger to result from their adop-
11*11.
Mr. Mann aaid h* should have preferred to have had

the aanendmenu drawn with a little more preciaion and
.are, and more in conformity with the viewa of the
houae, aa expressed in the reaolution presented bv the
gentleman from Albany, (Mr. Barnard,) on thia subject.
He waa aware that thia waa an important measure;
bet, he perceived it came in here hastily, and under
impulses operating upon the gent'eman from New York,
(Mr. W. Hall.) from without, to which he (Mr. M.)
would never have consented to yield for one moment.

The exigency might be pressing, but that would never

excne* such haste.especially as this movement was

fie doubt designed to express t* the bank convention

Jan important body which was about to assemble,) the
eeling of this legislature on the great subject of re-

sumption. He (Mr. M.) was disposed to make that ex

presstoe in the most emphatic manner, for he thought it
good policy to de so. Still thia matter ought te be con¬

sidered well; and perhaps it would be advisable at

once to give tke banks and the world, and Mr. Biddle
{for he might as well apeak plainly) to understand that
if he (Mr. Biddle,) was disposed to make aggressions
on our rights a»d interests, and to put forth the inordi¬
nate powers which he claimed to have, and kit friends
fer him.but which he (Mr. M ) did not concede.to
retard a most deairabie consummation, and to cripple
all efforts te restore a sound state *f tbinga here and
elsewhere.that we. aa gaardians of the public inter¬
ests, will not hesitate to cast back into hia face the whole
resources and power of this aisle, aa if into the teeth of
a foreign enemy.

Bet Mr. M was oppoeed to all temporising mea
sure* on thia great question. To produce any effect
upoa the commercial community, it was all important
that our measures should be taken with deliberation,
and based on sound principles. Every thing like tri¬

fling, or which might indicate a distrust on the part of
the legislature *f the ability of the banks to sustain them-
selves, would oo injury rather than good. The respon¬
sibility of what waa done, res'.ed on the majority of that
house. They bed the power to act efficiently in thia mat¬
ter. And he warned them, if tr.ey attempted to throw
straws or send, instead ef the fixed ammunition which
the emergency perhaps required, that they would only
be laughed at, wkiere they nought to produce the opposite
effect Ast* these post notes, be had formerly favored the
idea; ami he did now; bet in the present attitude of the
..eesiioe he did net think the measure would be effectual.
Bet, however that might be. tke bill was very imper
feet. The banks, ifauthorised to issue poet notea instead
of being permitted to make their whole circulation of
that character, should be restricted to a limited propor¬
tion of sech iaeuee; end eren then, these post notes

should bear a small rate of interest, which would su¬

persede the necessity of regelating the commission to be
paid for them, and they should be made receivable in
payment of discounted notea, aa provided in the suspen¬
sion law, with reference te their ordinary notes. He
truated at least that the bill would not be ordered to a

third reading to day, but lay on the table with a view to
some amend inents.

Mr. W. Hall assented, and the bill was ordered to be
printed.
Tb* bill to aid in the construction of the Cxnnjokerie

and Catahill Rail Read, came to its third reading.
Mr. Mann addressed the house against the bill, and

in reply to Mr. J Miller.
Without taking the question, the bouse
Adjourned to half past 3, P. M

Brvtal Barbarity..Sack doings u the annexed
wnre never witnessed in the tinea of Pagnniam, and
(In ooapuauvai} uncivilised mraa of Greece and
Rome. The Scythian, Thraeian and German Barba-
riana never perpetrated aach atrocities. They were

reserved for an origin in the age of chivalry, and to

reach their climax of horror in the 19th century. Read
and shudder.
On the 16tk nit., an encounter took place at Little

Rock, Ark., between David F. Douglass, a young man
of 18 or 19, and Dr. Wm. C. Howell. A shot was en-

changed between them at the distance of 8 or 10 feet
with double-barrelled guns. The load of Douglass en¬

tered the left hip of Dr. Howell, and a buckshot from
the gun of the latter struck a negro girl, 13 or 14 years
of age, just below the pit of the stomach. Douglass
then tired a second time and hit Howell in theleftgroin,
penetrating the abdomen and bladder, and causing his
death in four hours. The negro-girl, at the last dates,
was not dead, but no hopes were entertained of her re¬

covery. Douglass was committed to await his trial at

the April term of the Circuit Court.

A Sign..At Mobile, the election for Mayor was

carried by the Whigs. Their majority was 333.

IIEWAKD..CROSS'S MFKCIPIC MIX
TURK.Fort lie cure ol Gonorrhoea, Gleets, uric

lures andanalagous complaints of ibe organs of generation. -
The Gonorrhoea is s disgusting, comaaimaweg and annoying
malady, that has long existed, <1 *es exist, and, aver will exist
and Is too well known to require any explanation. It is quite
easy to he got; hut lia> been very difficult to get clear ol. It it
a companion that hut few ndn're. although It seems ho vert
solicilousoi aJmiraiion. It per ' des all rauksof society,kigl
ami Ion .rich and poor,matrimonial and single.
Although so troublesome in ilsef, and sn distressing, and al¬

ien lata! in inconsequences, H is a disease the trnntmrnt foi
which has been mere intolerable than itself. A person woo
so unfortunate as to reutract the complaint, it' lie follows a
fashionable ad vice,must first deprive bints* It of all application it
business, which perhaps requires his immediate attention, u
"exorcist-has a tendency to aggravate the diffisulty," ans
confine kiuiseifta ins room. He must then oe wed, leeched.
keptconsiHiitiy siek with doses ot tartar emetic, purged, tie
prived of;all articles of food,and usual drink, in order to hre.it
inflammatory action. Then follows a long train of nauseatint
mixtures, irritating injections,lotions, ointments and fomtntu
tion. Kvery day some new strange must be made, until at
last,after the patient has been kept "under hand" six or ninr
mo ut lis. Ue is left with a stricture,disease of the prostrate gland,
swelled testicles, chronic inflammation of tlie mucus mem
brane of the bladder, gleet,orsonie other detestable malady,
that will reniaiiiiocurahle as long as he lives,and from the Art;
an exposure that excitesihe ridicule of ah around him.
In Cross's Specific Mixture the person possesses a reined)

that completely obviates all these difficulties, and makes! rap¬id and peimaneutcure without the least regard to diet,drink,
or exercise.
The remedy is unparalleled in power. It has the specific

property of entirely neutralizing the poison, aim suppressing
ail symptoms of the complaint, sometimes in twenty-four
hours

It is not our object to give a loag quackUh recommend..
Much experience, alarg* number of cases, and extensive ok
serration lias proved, incontrovertible, its superior efficacy. Is
short, such is the confidence in the Mixture, founded on olwer
vation alone, that t'ie proprietorchallenges-a single case ol re
cent Gonorrhoea to be brought, in which the Mixture will noi
effect a rapid cure; under a forfeiture ol $500.
k is presented to the public for their benefit, as they stans

much in need of it, and it is hoped they will make a prepe¬
nse#,
With tuts cemvesy persons can cure tnemseives witaouttb*

least exposure, change of diet, or cbangein application to ho¬
liness. These are considerationasnMciently great to be of ooa-
sequence.
The medicine contains nothing that is of the Most iqjory t#

the constitution. Gallons of It might he taken but no burn
would follow,
Further, the diseaseennnothe contracted if ad»se of the Mix¬

ture istakrn at nighton going t" bed whew exposed.
It is put up In bottles, with full direr" ions ocooitipuny mg It

st $1 a bottle. One bottle lastsa week, which generally euros.
Many are cured in two days.
For sale only by Mi loork Gamble, 193 Broadway, corner ot

Dey street; Dir. Wtrioo, corner of Grand and Bowery ; M. C
Hlocum, comer of Broadway and Duane streak; A. it. Is Ds
Bands. 100 Fulton »L cornet of WiHinm, Mew-York; Jones t
Hutchinson, corner of Cbesnat k Seventh tl. Philadelphia.
N. B. Can for Cross's flpeciff* Mixture- The proprietors

slgaatareaad number of residence Is on the Itbol of enel
bottle. j0-3m*

A phivatic tkh, atimk. *c. ov vkn-
K.REAL DISEASES, UONORRHEA. .**.*, kr. he.

designed lor ike use o» every individual, bat more especially
those whose circumstances reaaire that they obuia a unvote
a* well a* a« immediate and perfect care. The Treatise,
(which may be had alone if wished for,! is fitted in the lid of
a little chest, exceedingly convenient rv travelling, and which
contain* every medicine, Ac., neceaaary far the moat perfect
and ipeedy cure of theae complaint*.

It i* impossible to eaprea* the satisfaction this little book af¬
ford* to all who are interested in the subject. It begins by des¬
cribing what reallyls.and what I* not venerial diseaao. There
are several complaint* which very nearly resemble thi* disease,
but which are perfect]* innocent. Now these by unprincipled
wen, are alway* railed venerial. The reason is evident, and
thus the poor confiding patient first pet* robbed, and tbea,
toooften, ruined in hi* health and spirits. This little volume
tbea proceeds to show, that, under the word venerial, two
distinct diseases are incuded, via- Venerial disease, properly
so called, and Ohonorhea, called ...". It is of great im¬
portance to know the difference between the two, for the
treatment proper in the one Is moat injurious in the other .
Uonorrhea in one person, never produces venereal ia another
.neither does venereal ever produce the Uonorrhea. I then
goes on to show the proper u»e, as well as the abase of nter-
rurv tor it .Would t>« known that, allbongh, inaiMtniM
mercury is absolutely useless and hurtful, yet on'the ntber
band, there are circumstances ia which U is absolutely needed,
and nothing is so easy as to know what those circumstance*
are. Moreover. In Ibe author's practice, and under the direc¬
tions given in this little book, mercunr is rendered an exceed¬
ingly mild and effieaeous lemedy. The next chapter treats
of Ghnnirrbea, (the disorder attended with a running,) and
gives the best means of curia* It: it also points out the conse¬

quences of allowing a Uhonarrnea to continue on from month
to month uncured, such as ***', strictures, kr. Then follow
a chapter on stricture itself, and which is miide exceedingly
plain and interesting, for it is in Ibis form ofthe disease in which
so much igaoraace and knavery is practised. There are per-
aoas, for instance, who pretend to cure it with a hoi ol pills, or
a bottle of drops, while every surgeon knows that all the phy-
ale in the world could never rure a stricture. Neither is there
anything which so much baffles the ignorant, or is to horrible
ia it* ultimate consequence* to the patient.while, in general
If proper means are used, nothing It so safeand easy as its cure.
The remsining chapters are on tbeae other farms ef venereal,

d.teases wbieh sometime* appear ia different constitutions,
sexes, kc, and these refer to every circumstance that can pos¬
sibly arise in any stage of this complaint, even from iu fW«
symptoms down to iu most neglected form ; and here it should
be known that there ts a form ef venereal disease which lies so
dermem in the constitution, as to show Itself iu no other way
than its effects upoa posterity. The treatment of all theae, bow.
ever, it ahaadamly plaia and eNcaeioos so that any onv hav¬
ing this little chest of medicine complete, may andertake bu
cure with perfect safety and success
The price of the chest ofmedicine, ke.,ls |11| the boek alone

ia ffl, forwarded t any part of t^s world.
Letters In consultation, nr for the chest, to he addressed to

the sulhor, DR RALPH, 3A Courtlandt street, N. T.
P.M. Mince publishing this little hook, the author has been

omwuRed on so many distressed and ruined constitutions,
(chiefly rmm trusting In a certain description of advertising
people,) that be has seea It proper to devote a portion of his
time to consultations on these eases. There are an diseases
winch involve more serious conaequenoes, or more poinfally
affect the mind than those of the male or femalo organs ; nor
is there any which call for a greater sombioation of integrity
of character with skill and experience In the person eo-suited
on them Par the satisfaction of strangers coming to this elty
therefore, or those wb# write from a distance, be deems it

na r l»ere to state that he is a graduate of tho University
Hinburgh, Member of the Royal College of Sorgonsw,

London, and author of a work ei greedy on these disease*.
Also, that he has testimonial letters from the most eminent pbvsl-
aiaa* in Europe to the most eminent in America, (as Dr Mmt
of New Vora, and Dr. rhyslck of Philadelphia,) whir's he
will he happy 10 show to aay one who wishes it. miff tm*

OBSTINATK COMPLAIMTI-DI CHERRY H
selehrated Astringent Pills are now considered an ia'alU-

i>le cure, after the failure of copaiva, cubehs, in|ection«. he..
Over 100,DM boxes have been aotd without aav complaint to
any agent For grave', lost ot control of bladder, or prsotrale
glands, and all affections of the kidneys, these pills nre pre¬
eminently sucretsfull. In female weaknesses, green sichntas,
irrertlarny and seppreMton, they never fail to restore to per
feet health Dr. Cnerry's pills are the females best friend
For sole wholesale and retail by A. B. k D. BANDS, HM

'niton at. soritet of William, and at the following drag stores
.Corner Dey anc Broedway, cor. Walker and Broadway 1

J. B Nones, 841 Broadway : nor. Cross and Peart, corner

Bowery and Walker t nor. Orand and Bowery t ear. Canal
IM Hudson; eov. Houston and Bowery, cor Bond and Bows
ry: and P. Burnett's, M Mitt* Avenoe.
Price Bl per Itox.
N. B. Country merchant* who desire to buy by the doaen

fw groas, will he supplied ai a liberal dlseount, and the Pills
will be warranted to them to prodoce the dealred effect.
m3»-lm*

DR. VANDKNRURGH** FKMA
VATINU PILLM, FRtMM GERMANY-

rned) for suppression. Irregularity, aad aM raaes where aatur>
does rv-t have her regalav and proper course.

N. B. Not to he taken during pregnancy.
Bold only by Mr* BIRD. Midwife aad Female Physt

.inn, No. 7 Division .» New York.
Alan her cetehrated Nnnthing Hyrup, ihr children teedh
, a safe rare and effertaal remedy.
Jet, an excellent remedy for tore nipple*, prepared aad

sutd aa above ft Sm

IVXTOIl CABPENTER'I PECK Ml.M
II DIRPhllRARY, NO. «, PECK *1.1 P, first dorr
wwtvfw 1 run rurrt,

Doctor Carpenter having had the advantages of a regale
medical education, and having received his Diploma for the

AI.K l< run
An effectual re-

'-v,

T «,T " rnwrvw -r* we. mi«rni |T
rrail humanity, nod partkularty to n certain rlaaa or train m
d seises fur which so many nostrums and plans of medlcbe
abound In the columns of the newspapers Dmesses reqotrv
to he treated agreeably to the symptoms thai may presui
and the various stages and rhauges they may assume -em¬
brace the least reflection mutt satlsr- any discerning mind Iht'
uo specific no-tram caa l.e applicable to all oases.
The estensive experience of Dr Carpenter In all stages and

varieties of this dlaea«e, enables Mm to offer a speedy an.
thorough rare, and to adapt a class ot medicines so imager
and compounded as not to offend the taale or lead to sosplcios
.compounds totally unknown to the ordinary quacks Of tin

*ljr Bepnrate entrances and offices base been arranged An
the privacy of poilenta. who can never some >n coninet.-
C,barges moderate and adapted to the rapacity of the pattern
An InfkHlhle preeentive of certain diseases to he obtained ai

the o®ee.Price, fI jl-ffm*

ROWS A GO'S.
ONE QUALITY

HAT ES TABLIS
3 Hanover-st. 4 doors from JVall-st.

{OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE.)
Constantly on hand, an assortment of the inimitable short naptBeavers and plain Castors, at the reduced price of $4 25.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Mrs B KNNHTTi STRAW HAT MANUPACTU-RER, '.'97 Broadwiiy, rrsprctlully informs her cusloruei .that she has removed her business from the store to op stairs,.n the first floor.
iLr Please to he particular.the entrance is by the privatedoor, near the Scotch sia'ue.
Mrs. B. has the pleasure to inform the Ladies that she has apood assortment of ail kinds of English Straw llats, Lvghorns,and the inott splendid Tuscan llats that ever have been im¬ported.
O" flood Straw Sewers wanted >t 297 Broadway.ni27- Im*

Tt Si \>S, 1 I'SCAXS, T I'SCANS.Cheap andWarranted..Premium Tuscan. Straw and Chenille llats,Millinery, itc..MRS. M D. HtrDU K, fro at London, gratefulfor the liberal patronage she has received fr< in her friends andthe public, returns her sincere thanks, and lespectfully solicits
a continuanceol the same.to insure w hirli, Mra M. D. II. nowoTers for-ale her splendid Royal Victoria Olpsey Hats, andCottage Bonnets, which are acknowledged by the best judgesto he sup- rior iu -hape to any in tins city, at the lowest possi¬ble prices,for cash, by the case, dozen or sinple one, at her
stwre 33!) Grand street, between Essex and Norfolk streets.N. B Mats cleaned, altered and pressed in a saperlor style,cheaper than at any olb<-: establishment in the city.New Yoi It, April, 1838. bH>*
A CA ktO.l MJ'OK'I ANT TH THE BKAU Ml IND E.jL ('lie Vanilla Compound,or Persian Soap, continues toenjoy its high reputation «s the only cosmetic that will removeeruptions of the ace and freckles. It gives great relief to theface and hands w here the skin is liable to chap, from exposureto the w ind. which, fr*ni its healing properties is a great desi¬deratum. The smooth, transparent appearance it pivesto the

complexion, must bespeak for it a great popularilv amonp theladies. As a soap for shaving it cannot hesurpassed, producingin a lew secr.nds a fine rich lather The patronage if re¬
ceives from the nobility and prntry of France and Englandhas madeit extensively used in Europe.It may be 4 ad of II. C. Hart, corner of Broadway and Court-laodt st; J. II. Hart, corner of Chamber st and Broadway;Wm. B. llotT.r an, 657 Broadway; and E. M. Guion, 127 Bow¬
ery, eoi ner afGrand st. corner of Henry and Pike sts. and 441
Grand st.
Price 50 cents. aC-3na
11KAP ICARPETS.CHEAP CAHPETS-

> Selling oil" the stock at 187 Bowery, nearly opposite Springst..These goads most he sold before the 1st of May, ano par¬
sons would do well to call immediately befora the handsomest
patterns are sold. Three ply, superfine and fine Ingrain car¬
peting. Stair Carpeting «t every width and quality, Tufted
nnd Brussels Rugs, Parlor Door Mats of different kinds, Bras.
Stair Rods, Table and Piano Covers, and a variety of other ar¬
ticles in this line of busiavss Also, well cured Floor Oil Cloths
of every width and laod«oine patterns, and Russia Carpets
at four shillings per yard.
lET 187 Bowery, nearly opposite Spring st- a4-8t*

Chinese: norus mul.ticall.is, kc.-The
» ubstliners li..ve still remaining on hand, 35,000 trees of

the Morus Multicaulis, in flne condition, varying in size from
two to three feet and apwards, ike wood well matured and
aH warranted genuine.

000 trees Morns exptnsa; a very superior variety, with
large, smooth, glossy leaves, and five to seven feel high.25,000 Brussa Mulberry, four to seven and a half feet.
Any person wishing a quantity, will find hiatself dealt with

on moderate terms, and an inspection of the trees cannot fail
to give laiitfarlion.
SpeuiH en trees can be seen at No. 43 Liberty street.office

up starts.
Priced catalogues may be had there, and also ofCHARLES

GOFP, No. 164 Maiden Lane.
WILLIAM PRINCE k SON.

Linnrean Garden and Nurseries, Plu'hing. m30-2w*

SWAIN'S WORM SUGAR PL.UM>-\n rffloa-
cious and convenient medic ne for children, causing worm*tn be discharged in great natabers and even when there is no

appearance of worms they do much gnod in carrying off the
secretion of mucus from the stomach and bowels which gen*,rate them, and i< a« injurious to children as worms alive. Forsale by the proprietors agent,

NATHAN B GRAHAM,nsg7if No 99 Nassaa «t. corner of FuKow.

HLKOPOLU, 101 William street. Importer of DryGoods, and Tailor, respectfully announces that he bat
just received a very handsome assortment of Cloths, Casai-
meres, Veslinga and Faney Goods, of the newest and moat fa¬
shionable style far the present season, which he offcts lor tale
at most remarhabyl low prices for cash.
H- L. partiruiariv invites the attention of the trade, assuringthem that they will no where And goods cheaper than at his

store. Gentlemen purchasing their own cloth, are here offer¬
ed inducements to bay which a tingle glance will convince
them of.

In the Tattering Department, H. Leopold acknowledges
himself second to cote, and those gentlemen who may honor
him with their commands may depend on having Clothes made
in the most fashionable style ofelegance, and at extremely mo¬
derate prices. m»-lm-
pONNliNPTiON TVBRHCVLOVI CUREDV IN ITS SECOND STAGE .Affected whh this alarm¬
ing disease, as I have l»een for some months, and being
now restored to the blewings of health, by the ate of Dr.
Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort, I should be wanting ia grat¬itude, did 1 not make my grateful thanks public. Moreover,there are others alike diseased aad suffering, who may be
restored to health if they can but know of my case, and he
thereby induced to try this medicine. ( had a short, tlek-
liag cough, and free discharge of large quantities of matter
from the lungs, which was at times t nred with blood.a
slight psin in my breast, and constant elevation of spirits.fever, and occasional night sweats.two or three times rais¬
ed considerable blood liy coughing.and at length became
weak, exhausted, and troubled for breath I was in this
sitoatien when I begin ihe BaJssm of Liverwort.it cured
me ia two months, though my physician said I conld never
getwell. PATRICK CART, 6 Miaetia at.

It is sold at 975 Bowery. ad-Sl*
<<T CAME!.I HAW !!.I OONGUKM ED!! P -1 DR GOODWILL'S DETERGENT, and DR. GOOD¬
MAN'S PILLS..A sare and speedy cure for certain deli¬
cate diseases. When taken together, the Detergent as a nalli-
Aerand the Pills as a strengthener of ibe diseased organ*..These articles are now to universally used that any thingwbiehcaa ne said in a short advertisement would not add to
their great reputation. Their popularity may be judged of
Irom the fact that IM,000 or more bottles and botes have been
M»d in New York, Philadelphia. Beaton and Washington, dur¬
ing the last two rears Those l*atdesire secresy may. by the
on of these medicines, be entirely cured without the frar ef
. iposure.
Sold wholesale and retail by K M. Galon, 127 Bowery, cor¬

ner of Grani, corner of Henry and Pike, and 441 Grand at;Hart's, corner of Broadway and Cbnmbers »t, and corner of
Hudson and Norib Moore its; and Wm. B. Huffman's, M7
Broadway, at 50 cents per bottle aad box, with lull directions.
ad In

BKAL.B' HAIR HKITUHATIV Rfi.This vain-
¦ able discovery la now Inlrodooed to ibe public with the

fallest confidence and av«uranee that it will effeel ibe oMect of
its application. via: THE COMPLETE KKBT4MtATIOH
OF TIIE HAIR upon the beads of these who have lost the
same, and have iherebv became bald #r partially so.
Numerous rert Arates might he given to show how success¬

fully this rompnusd bus been applied, f never having failed in a
single Instance.) hut as it Is not brought before lb# public to
sell, bat U> be applied upon the principle of.mm charge with¬
out saeee*. U is deemed unnecessary to twrll an advertise¬
ment with particulars.

Its virtues have been tally and satisfactorily tested- The
beads of 11tow Hist were entirely hdd. hnve been, by the ap¬plication of ibu Restorative, covered with u luxurious growth
of beautiful hair,
AU humbug and qutckery la this matter is utterly de¬

claimed.
Bea'es' Hair Reiterative wHI he applied by the discoverer

or inventor, Lavi I. Bests, to those who may deaire to svai
themselves of its beneficial effects, at the sflsr of O. M. Mac
dantet, Na. 9 Piatt street. New York.
Nene need despair, whether old or young, of having their

hair tu<ly restored.
No payment will be received for any application of the Re¬

storative until the individual who tries M is aulisBed by the
restoration of the hair.
N B. Rirsngers who may stay ¦ mouth in the city, can hnve

their hair started taflieieatiy to ensure its complete restora¬
tion. mt9-3m*
«« ( 1 ONUMRai) K Nl VN.R,"-By the recent arr sals
Vy we have received from the aetehrated maootacturera.

Josh. Rodger* h Hon, Cmoohe k Hons, and Wo«te*holmea, the
choicest selections of I, I, 3 and 4 blade Poehet Knives ever Itn-

Cwted into Ibe U. B. iRionyil which are many beautiful
oivet, gold and silver mounted: ulna, a fine assortment of

Rodgcrs* Hrlsaera, Bason and Table Catlgry, Co-h Berews,Cbee*e Hcnpssud Clwswpagne Openers, sens *f Ivory bansled
Table Cutlery, with and without fork*, In mahogany rases.
Carvers and Hlicers, In ma rh, l.silrt' Companions, and
rtilver Thimbles. London made Ladles' and Gentlemen*' Dress¬
ing Cat
¦ com
the s iel»rs; British Plate Table and Dessert Forks h Bpooaa.
urarranted to keen their color | Hteriing Nllvec, Fear! »nd Ivory
Handled Table Cutlery for private famltles, warranted good ;
a large a**"r m#ntof Belt, HnUler and Duelling Pistols; ' ..If.
Repeating Rides and Pistols
Country merrhants and retailers supplied at a small advance,

for rash or approved paper
GRAVELY k WRRAKH, 9 Astor House

ET Try Msrhle's MsgW Rnxor Huup ml« In'

SCOIT'B PATENT DOOR HPKING-Thli.
superior article, whtrh can be applied to any description oi

door, ot a very trifling eipense, particularly reeronmends llsrl
to the no1 ics of the uMIc generally, ft Is admirably calcu¬
lated for balls of maoaiowa, hotels, eborrhes banking establish-
menu thsatres, *tnre* ami private dwellings, or tn fact for any
place shers it is desirable to keep doors closed i may be seen

in use and application explained, at _h
EDWARDH k CO.'B Tea Wncefonae.

mlVIm* Chatham st.j
¦ a n I ED CONSTANTLY, u number of young

men, (Americans) for whaling voyages In * nod skip.
AliOwfM th<wr (Km art Are kftmiiht, coopers, r®r.

pvnters and landsmen. Those that wish such a voyage, would
da well tn call at THOMAH LEWIR-M Clnthlng Htore, UT
Water tirtc, corner of feck Hip, where they will be boon
rably dealt with. AU rbdhlagund other necessaries furnished
on aredit **

w

|flc 11AVHK PACKETS-UNION L'.NE..iJlll Tosail from New York >n the 8lh, 16ih and 24lt),aad¦¦¦&, from Havre lai, 9tli and i°th of every month.
From Nctu York. From H<n>rt.Ship Louis PHILIPPE, (10th Dec. ( 1st Feb.

360 tons, J. Castoff, /8th April. / 16th May.
( 24ili July. t Bill Sept
( 24th Dec. ( #th Keb.Ship SULLY, D. Lines, < 16th April. < 1st June.
(flthAug. ( 16lh Sept.
i 8th Jan. i 16th Keb.Ship BURGUNDY, Jno. Ko/kett, (24thApril ?8tb.lune.
(It th Auk. (1st Oct.
(16th Jan. ( 1st March.Ship RHONE, Win. Skiddy, 1 8th May. < 16th June.
( 24th Aug ( 8th OctShip CHARLEMAGNE, (24th Jan. f8ih March.

A. Richardson, < 16ih May. < lsfJuIy.
( 8th Sept. ( 16th OctShipJVILLE DE LYON, (8th Keb. (16th M»cb..00 ten, CharlesStoddart, <24lUMay. < 8th July.
( 16tb Sept ( 1st Nov.
f 16th Fed. (1st April.Ship FRANColS, Ier, W. W. Pell, < 8th June. <16tbJaly.
( 24th Sept ( 8th Nov.
( 24th Feb. ( Sib April,Ship FORMOSA, W. B Orne, < 16th June, s 1st Aug.
(8th Oct (16th Nov.Ship SILVIK DE GRASSK. ( 8th March. ( lCtli April.L. Wiederholdt, (24th June. ..8th Aug.
( 16th Oct. ( 1st Dec.

16th Mar. 1st May.Ship POLAND, C. Anthmy, 8th July. 16th Aug.
24th Oct. 8th Dec.
24th Mar 2d May.Ship ALBANY, J. Johnson^ 16th July. 1st Sept.
8th Nov. 16th Dec.These vesselsare all of the first class and ably com mandrel,with elegant accommodations for passengers, composing allthat may be required for conilorl and convenience, includingwines and slo'es of every description. Goods sent to either ofthe subscribers at New York, will be forwarded by these

packets free of all charges except those actually incurred.
C BOLTON. FOX fc LIVINGSTON,22 Broad st.j2S WM. WHITLOCK. Jr. 46 South street.

DISEASES OF THE EVE.
DR. ELLIOTT, OCULIST,

ATTENDS TO DISEASES OF THE

HUMAN EYE,
AND IMPERFECTIONS OF THE VISION ONLY.

SPECTACLES.
The Eye examined, and Spectacle* adapted to suit the par¬ticular defect.
Hour* of consultation from 11 to 4 o'clock, at the office, SOS

Broadway entrance in Duan# street.
iCT Ur E. has now an opportunity of adding to hi* list of the

poor twelve patients, who will receive gratuitous treatment.
ttSl-lm*
VISITING CAHOS, CAKD8 AT HOME:,

STOKE CAKDS, Ac
VALbNT1NK'8

FASHIONABLE VISITING AND STORE CARD
ESTABLISHMENT.

50 John street, corner of William.
IT The latest fashions received. ml4-lm*
diaphaNuIjiTWindow sxiXL es,

warranted
TO WASH WITH SPONGE AND WATER

AND TO STAND ALL CLIMATES.
These elegant and graceful creation* of fancy.so much pa¬tronized by the fashionables of Paris and Loudon.must beseen

to he appreciated. They
UNITE FASHION W1TII TASTE AND ECONOMY,

are equally suited tor the diawing room, parlor, boudoir or
bedraom, and are as universally admired for their novelty,
variety and beauty, as for their pleasing and cheerful appear-
stnea.
A wet iy**n wiper tkeee tkatUt clean and rtrtoru tkeir originalfreekneit and beanty. With ordinary care they will lootfor yean, |and consequently, ut their pre sent low prices, they ure

NOT ONLY THE MOST ORNAMENTAL
BUT TIIE CHEAPEST AND
THE MOST ECONOMICAL

WINDOW SI1ADF.S
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

Sold wholesale and retail, by E. DOYLE,
8 Boektpan street, Clinton HalL

And by A. LENT, 577 Broadway.aS-lsa* Opposite Nibln's Gardens.

BOOTS.NOTICE..The thousands Whore ta the habit
of going to RICHARDS' leir bis make ofl gentlemen's

eivgant clieap Boots, are respectfully informed that many ol
the best Boot makers in the city and country having heen
thrown oot at employ the last winter,have been busying them¬
selves in making up the most elegant, fashionable and durable
dreaa Boots ever worn try gentlemen, and have left them for
sale at RICHARDS' Bool Establishments, No*. 233 audit
Canal at. the two stores next to Greenwich tL at a prire to co¬
ver coat.at retai no more will he asked.$2.50 to (4 50 the
pair. PleaseeaH

RICHARDS' Noa. 282 and 234 Cana.st.
2 stores next to Greenwich tL

m 14 1m* largest assortment of fhsbionabl* Boot* id the city
A LBION liOTKL. corner of Park Pi ace and Broad/&. way, formerly Park Place House, will he open on and af¬

ter 94th March, for the reception of permanent and transientboarder*, by JAMES RYAN, of the Manhattan llouso, andformerly ofthe Ho* ard House Boston no28-1m*

M I LITAMY BALOUIV, 71 Division street .LKK hROLLINS hiTr iikra lb* 3d, M iml 4ih ilaiid of tbebuilding 71 Division at. running through to Kart Broadway..Tbe 2d story it fitted np for a Saloon Tbe 3d and 4 b stories
are filled np for Drill Room*, 1V) feet loaf and 26 feet wide..Tbey have alto email room* for Committee Meetings, BoatClubs, Engine Companies, be. Tbe Saloon U fitted np In tbe
beat style and most fashionable manner, wilb U>« beat of
liquors, Wines, Sefar*. London Ale, Scntrb Ale, and Bottled
Cider They base also a Summer Mouse, that will be fitted
ap for Use accnma odation of Military Companies, their friends
and tbe public in genera'. All Military Companies that are
not engaged, are respectfully incited lo call and see tbe rooms.

JOSHUA H. LICK.
MARTY B. ROLLINS.

Drop into the Saloon and take a glass of wiae with us. Kb-
tranre 71 Division »L lldMa'
DOOMN WARTKD.-One or two rooms and homesII are wanted lie a young Gentleman, whose relative resideIn Kentucky, and whose occupation is rscluslvely n literaryone. He will furnish the rooms, If necessary, in a handsome
manner. He would prefer livng In a de.mestk circle, wherebe could cryny the advantages of female society. Breakfastwould be required every morning aad tea occasionally. Tbefamily with whom he resides would have tbe privilege nf a
good library, and all tbe newspapers ol the country. Address
Wsrsn," ai the oflh-e nf this paner. mtStf

WHOM K NilHPS TO LBT.fine, well lighted,mm-
modious workshops to let, suitable for mechanics of eve¬

ry description. Apply on the premises. Card Factory, Amos
street, corner nf Ilk street, between half past 3 ani 6 P. M.
ad-lw*

POM BALK LOW.Tbe Wind Mill on IBtb st. aearUie
3d aesnne, with or without the machinery. Apply at I0B

Maiden Lane. ml4-lm*

C~ liCl'LA R-DH If H A It T^has removed bis office in
23 Murray H where be will be happy to see bis friends .

To make new professions after ten years resldenee in America,
ont nff.rtr-ftv# years saccessfa I practice, thirty-five of which
wa* spent in nearly all the knows hospitals in Kur pe, and a
naajo part la the army. During the whole campaign. In all
the various and cnniphcaied afflictions that beset Ibe human
race, debility, and all the most delicate and obstinate com-

Blainta nf every denomination, scores of tbnusands have passedis bands in perfect convalescence A mild treatment and
speedy core, without the least interruption of the usual dailyoccupation ft riot honor and confidence may be relied on.
Hours of attendance from It A. M In t P M
Wanted immediately.A good clean Bny In attend a Doctor's

MaiInquire 23 Marry st. tnl6-lin*
/ ttK II I N Nil b it llOfil.Ai N M K W A lilt" " L at,on Natnrdsy, the Slat nil two Checks drawn hy Wm.
M. Brown, as the Seventh Ward Bank, for t4"0 each, and a
note nf I. P k A. Woodruff, for (Nl 66. at M» days date, from
I.Mh Marolt, payment of which last Is stopped. The (hecks
were presented and paid an Saturday morning at the connter
nf tbe hank.
The above rest ard will be aaid for any Information which

may lead ta the reaovery of the money
at 1w* CHARLRB MeKVKRR. jr. 36 Brood st.

Silt ANTIJ9Y~C00PN.K'B LOTION FORI PIMPLKD PACKS..The great "Sir Astley" assured the
proprietor st the time he presented th't receipt, thai he never
knew sn instanee nf its fail s . to produce a cure The sale of
H in Korope hns been Immense
Hold hy K M. Onion, 127 Bewery, corner of Grand st; Hen-

»y. corner of Ptke si; 441 Grind at; H C. Hart, eor of Broad¬
way aad CouMlmtdt s , and Wm B. Hoffman, 697 Broadway.Price M cents. sd Sm
'i'AltlC BoTIt' P..Tbe vuls-er her begs laave lo iaformI the pahlie, thai he has taken a lease of the Livery Stable
No 66 Bayard at. adjoining the North American Hotel, and la
ready to receive carriages and horses, by the day, week or
month, from those who wish to patronise him.

P. H. There wilfheasappty ofca riages and horses ready at
all times to the order of Ibe castotsn s.

,
n tflm* rHANCIS O-NKILL.
-I1II.UM KN'St LOTHINO- Tle.slwrlhroibd

constantly an hand an eileostve assortmenl ol catlitren s

clothing, made In the most fashionable nyle, '*** w'"
sell on very reasonable terms at wholesale or retail.
m23-!hn- «Kli A HliYT A CO 14 Bowecv^
r GRAHAM nf NewbdfB, W. 0.1

Arroanar ano Co.n.tLM.a at Law.^ ^
RgrBBRitCBf.. Hon. William Gaston.NeN C.

Hon. William H l<y,,ll,00-1|1',"1L. R- C*
" Hon L D H^Jr'£Vri,sr,N C-
.' Mr. K M Taylor, Meddle Ah

"P. N Hlonnt, R'(|.. Mobile, AI.
- Mr Io»jm M *;.
.. Mr WilUam Lock*. Llndnn. AI.

flt-dm

c

J.^1 j»BB«Bg,Am.IJP" JST££J ggi ipiTSrp.-Zed >u ^yTrTr-t-rfp.- c**c* where It has kMi
MHd

t Utl w4fo*h* MTW hf the dt»-tootk.thtufer proved
Alt INFALLIBLE SPECIFICfor ikit moat mtn tod tormenting «.«»«» u,. ¦*»-.¦-Ache. Unlike MM other article, for the earpZ; ifAT^applied with foe almost safety, a. It la eatln tCfoamdeZZknrtfal to Ike teelb, aid therefor* producm no lajarkmaefllecu if placed la contact with those that arc sound. Ai aremedy
rem THE TOOTH ACHE,lu laccem la without a parallel. It thoroughly remove*aM soreness, and leave, th. Teeth in a fit condition forbeing Ailed; and, a. it effectually arreau the progremof decay, and ev.atu.lly removes those portions thathav. already become carton.; it entirely destroy. Ibatdisagreeable smell which is always imparted to the breathby decayed teeth. Price SO cents. For sale only by W. Mi-

monson, 79 Fallon street; James H. Hart, M. D., cornerBreadway aad Chambers street; E. M. Gaion, corner Bowesyand Oraw'a street, corner Pike and Henry street, and whole¬sale and retail, 441 Grand street, between East Broadway andDivision street. jiadkneod*
w . T. _ OHhTNlCALk.THE NEW YORK CHEMICAL MANUFACTURINGCO. have constantly for saleOil Vitriol, Alum,Bleacbltig Salts, Copperas,Aqua Atnonla, Muriatic Aaid,Aqua Fortis, Nitric Acid,Blue Vitriol. Manganese,And many other articles in the Utte oflheir business.Orders will be received at their Banking-house, No. 31Broadway, or at the office ol their agent, No. 51 W*st street.w33-ly« GEO. B. GILBERT. Agent.

PATJflN'l' LAMPS, WAHM ANT1CD.ImprovedA Mechanical aad Ornamental Lamps, recently iaventrd byMestrs. Decau At. Co. Paris, superior to nay ftnnier iuventiOoor their utili y and beauty.The subscriber, as sole agent and mparter in the UnitedStates for Messrs. Decau it Co., begs leave res;>ertfully to in¬form the ladies and gentlemen of this city that he lias just open-rtl * store No. 76, junction ofMniden Lane and Libirly streets,np stairs, with a complete assortment ofthenbove slated supe¬rior tadiinniililr Lamps, which lie intends to keep constantlyon hand,and invites all those who ntaybe interested in the usethereof, to favor lwni witlt a call,being confident that this arti¬cle, entirely new, from the great popularity it has already ac¬quired among the fashionable circles in Pnris and from the ex¬tensive orders which are constantly recited, tbat ita merits
cannot fail to be as duly appreciated by this intelligent commu¬nity, a tew seconds being besides sufficient to examine it andiecognize all its uselul properties, the mechanism being per¬fectly plain in its construction and operation, and being art tbe
same tune an object ol curiosity by itself.

These Lamps <-an be adapted to any purpose in the way ofillumination, ana it can be a.-serted without hesitation or exag¬geration.tiiat one alone produces a light enual to 15«permcandles. One of these lamps can lie used at discretion wiinoulthe least al teratiuM on the mantle piece, on the table, or by a
very simple combination adapted as a chandelier.One of the peculiar prepcrties ot this ingenious invention i*that it is the glass tube and not the wick that regulate* thelight, as the latter is not in lh< least incrrased by the raising nordiminished uy the lowering of the w ick, except, however, wbrototal extinction is requited.
Another peculiarity also of it is, that the mest common lampHcaitha used, it becoming clarified by the functions ol themechanism, which latter Is wound up once In the eve. ng.andrbe light suitably regulated, no snuffing or no further attention

ts required for the whole night.The subscriber has also on hand a lull assortment of plainand fancy Candle Screens, an article also entirely new, aheap,easily adapted to caudles, which gives them the deceptive ap¬
pearance ef fancy lamps, and as they cause an agreeable and
gentle light, are very rerommendahle to industrious renders
and writers. There are also such fancy screens of a larger de¬scription, and fancy globes attached to the above lamp*.jl2-3m' AUG'N D1ACON.

TO 'AHE LOVKKh OF DRY P'KKT.Keep the feet dry, the head aool, and bid defiance to tbe pAy.sicIap.Boerhamve
THE fair and lovely of tbe land are cutdownin the bloom

of life, owiag to tbe diseases arising from wet feeL Do
we then wosne'r at tbe roughing and barking, and pains rheu-
maiic, that enable the doctors to ride in their coaches t And
when such diseases have taken place, lb* house is on fire, anddanger is nut far off. W« would then camion our readers, do
matter how healthy, to guard against wet feat An ounae of
jreventioo is worth a pound of cure..PkxUUelpktm Jtumml a/
What is the destroyer ef bloeoi and happiness? Cold aad

wet fb L. V. S. (Smrttte.
P. G. NAGLE, of Philadelphia, respectfbMy informs the

public tbat he is new located at the Boot and Vboe Reestablish-
mentefMr. Ryder, No. 5 B*ekman St. Clinton Hall. Tbe pre¬sent opportunity Is embraced to inform Ike reader, that after
several years experience and trial, the subscriber has discover¬
ed a composition which renders! eather of every description
completely impervious, even t" snow water. Tbe American
Institute lias twice borne tMtimony to iu great utility byawarding the first diploma in 1835 and 1836 aad has met with
the most derided approbation of the Franklin Institute of
Phibidelphn.authoritiesul tbe highest respectability.Notw» -tnudu.g tbe revision aad severity of tbe patent law,Congress granted the exclusive right and liberty to this disco¬
very for the term of fourteen years from the 18th day of Febru-
ry.1837.
This Composition imparts in tke leather u soft and pliabletexture which gives to all articles made from it an elastic quali¬

ty, and will consequently wear much loager. The necessityfor wearing overshoes is thus superseded.In answer to numerous questions, the subscriber would res¬
pectfully inform tbe reader that the Patented Composition
aoes not contain a particle of that offensive and clumsy article
.India Rubber.
Gentlemen wbovalu* health aad love dry feet are respect¬fully informed that the Patentee will be ia attendance ml tbe

above establishment. The Government papers, Diplomas,Certificates, Letters, Ac. are oprn for inspection. The Com-
Kitlcn is pat up at 56 cents per bat. Bea Captains and

>rtarnen would do well to procure tbe article.
P. O. NAGLE, Patentee*

(Lr DR. U. LEVIBON continue* to eure tbe most despe¬rate ease* of V**»»**land Mercurial Diseases of persons thathave been under tbe hands of almost every quack in the coun¬
try, with bis Hunter'* Red Drop and ar.ti-mercui ial vegetablemedicines. He warrants a cure ia every case. (HRce 5 Divi¬
sion st. lour doors from the Square. Private offices attached.maim*
A BBOKTAuU PlCKLKk-A 1600 eases, 1 doten eaah, gallon jarsleoe do do do ball do

500 do do do quart da. pat opsuperior style, sad for sale by
. A J. B. WELLS, 1M Water atBMa' next door to Hod's Hotel

1NFLVBBIA, COITWIIB. COLDB. PVflUSore Throats, Rheumatism, all Culan* ous diseases, tusk asSalt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scrofulous Eruptions, Ac. run becured in a few days by the use of Doctor Jarksnn's MedicatedVapwur Baths, at W Bowery, where visitors may be accom¬modated with a Bath at five minutes' notice, every day, from. o'clock, A. M. uitil It o'clock In the evening.N. B. Genteel furntsbrd apartments, with board, and thebest of nurses provided for invalids who may wish to patIbeiaaelve* andvr Doctor Jackson's treatment, and bis Medi¬cated Vapour Batbs. It Is proper to mention, these Balbehave no resemblance to the Tboasaoniaa system, nor treat¬
ment. m22-Am*

«KNTLBNETi ~

C A 8 T OTP CLOTHING B O U O H T,..4 he fall valor given Id caah, byH . LIVTITT,
No. 230 Bleacher atreet, nrar Carmine atreet,

hiw voak.
KT Knowing there arr peraona who make a gTeat paM latheir advertisement* for Caul Off Clothing, and who la nanyeaten < o not give tbr fbll value f«r the umi, M. L. wW as-

*ore Ihot* Oeatlemeo who may have »uch articles hp thee*,and who may trod for him, or ihrir receiving the vary ot-
moat valor ia raab for every article.
N. B. A fine through tbr poat afflca ar otherwise, ta thabava addreas. will mrrt with dor attrntloa. j6-3m*
^ATTINS..The lutreriber bat jnat received a case ofC5 superior Stock and Vesting SATTIN, wbkh hr offera lalengiha lo aait pa'abater*. Alioa large aaaorunmt of Shirt*,Collar*. Boaotna, Glorr*, Hoaiery, Satpeadera, Rutaiaa Bella,Bilk Nhlrtf and Drawer*,

O. A. BBADBROOK,a7-lm* AM Pearl street.

SH.BU UAl H. A very aoperiar kind.ared from which
they were raited roat 84 prr ha*hrl.sow telling by thebag at Ira* than 9 I. Apply at IMDaanrat. aa !¦'

YOUTHS' AND < II11. Dlt tL N'SiTl CLOTHJNC-OPO A. HOYT A CO No M Bowrry,have an hand en ritraalvr aaaortmrnt of eaady made rloUtiMk
aoitrd to every age and altr. which they will aell very cheapfor an*h. r-nher *1 whnlevale or retail. mZVflha*

IBOfl/1 Itnil I* IC ML L (LB large altr. ia hbla arlraird
.for grocer* | amall aire, for the Southern

naarhrt, la bright hrga of 9. 5 and I* gallon* pat op ia aapertor
at vie. for aalr hy O. A J. B. WELI.S. IM Water atreat,jit 9m* aeit door to Hoit'a Hotel.

BMnoJaHTN CMAPlN It* MaldeiTaae. ha* cmT-¦ ataatly on hand a large aaarrtmeat af radiionahle Tuacaa
and Straw Boaart*, el hi* own manufacturing, whtrb hceffera
for aal* very l»w hy the roae or dotes. Alan, Rihhona, MM Ihar¬
ry article*, a c. Ac. Merchant* and other* are lavlted to call
and rfamine for them*elv» a. mli Im*
nOOHR TO L.B;T. with or without Board. Apply atH. No « Joha at. ml&im*
f^iiTElNhUnANC £ II MlCM(HAlVt*|I4 INSURANCE COMPANY, OP BOSTWN.-Capital,
.409,000, all paid ia and invevted.authoriaed to laanr* 'jfatmttire Insurance rlnka. Proposals for I naarani e again* Arm oa
building* anl merrbaadiae, and for the renewal of poMetea hi
the city of New fork, l*A at the coaming room af A. BIBB-
LOW, Jr. 40 Pine *L near William, *»iil l>e * Hernted ta

JOSEPH BALCH, Praat

CRN I'M 4" » NTS.CENTI- Pnr «ale or etchan|.e
a large guantMy of pennies. Apply al the deaA of thta of*

rt'BLIBNKP DAILY
J AXIS OOHD8R BBHNBTT,

HO. 21 ASS ITIUT,
TERMS op ADVERTISING..The eitenaive elrcalaUoa

of the Hanaro, both hi lowa aad roar try, mahe It o aapci tarehanarl foe advertisers.
ma twri.vk i.ihrs, oa t«*a.1 day, 99 9' I 4 days, 91 * 7 day*, #1 Pf | 18 daya, ft 98

9 . . 97919 . . I to a . . >00 II . . 9999 . I 001 9 . . I 791 9 . . tit | 19 . . 999
roa aiaar lihbb, oa t.aan.9 weeha. . 87 89 9 months, M 08

I month, - . 9 901 9 month*, . . 19 99
Lf All advrrtl«emrnta to he raid before tbrir Insertion.Advertisement* inw.ted In tbr Wrbkly naaars, at 9' °*

per arpiarr rveiy insertion.
Moaaiaa Haaai.n.taaaadevrry morning,eicept Haaoey..price, two rents per copy. Coaaitry subscriber* fornlnhed al

tbr name ratr, for any vprrlAc prr iotl, on a rrmllance la adn
vancr. No paper arnt, unlem paid In advaare.
Kvastas llaa*Ln.iaaurd every afternoon at Oar ofotorfc*

Price, twa cent* per copv. t'.ounlry anbarrlbee* fhrnlahed at
the anntr rate.ra*h la MHnte.
Waaai.v Haaat.P laauwd every Sntnrday morning ail <d*

«|nck. Price fi| arnt* per rnjiy. Furnished to eoamry aaharii.
her* at 89 per unnaim, la advance.
CoaatroanaHTa.are requested to aonreaa their letter* to

Jnwm Garden Hnnrit. Pmorietoc and Rriltor | aad *8 tetter*
oa ba< ar»* aitut hr pwl paid.


